Come Dance with Us in the Blue Victorian Castle!

THE DANCE ACADEMY OF BARTLETT
6240 Stage Rd., 385-2228
Check out our website at www.thedanceacademyofbartlett.com!!
And “like” our business Facebook page too!!
We would love to have you in our studio family. Our facility offers 4 dance rooms with state-of-the-art floating
hardwood and marley dance floors for your child’s health. The children learn a lot and have fun, too! We run an
organized business where the best interest of the students comes first.

OPEN HOUSE/ REGISTRATION
Come visit us during Open House. We will have our recital video playing, studio tours, teacher meet and greet,
personalized information about classes, schedules, and pricing, and if you’re ready, registration for the fall.
Cordova Dancewear will also be here selling shoes and dancewear!

Monday, August 2nd, 3:00-7:00pm
or
Tuesday, August 10th, 3:00 – 7:00pm
We utilize an appointment schedule as it reduces wait times! (You can still come if you are unable to sign up.)
Sign Up Here:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4AADA92DA0FF2-fall3
(If you have trouble typing in the link, please visit our website for a clickable link.)

Class choices include:
Age 2:
Ages 3-11:
Ages 11+:
Ages 8-18:
Ages 5+:
Ages 5-18:
Ages 6-18:
Ages 8-18:

Dance with Me
Ballet, jazz, and tap combo – recreational
Jazz and tap combo - recreational
Jazz and tap combo (Company and Pre-Company)
Young competition groups (with teacher approval) (in addition to regular combo classes)
Tumbling/Acro
Hip Hop
Ballet Technique

Price List (2021-2022)
Children’s Pricing
Registration fee - $35
45 min class - $65 monthly
1-hr class - $72 monthly
1 ½ hr class - $90 monthly
2 hr company class - $105 monthly
2 ¼ hr company class - $110 monthly

Multi Class rates
2nd class - $45 monthly
3rd class - $40 monthly
4th class - $35 monthly

Family Rates
Reg. Fee - $10 per add Child
2nd child* - $50 mon. (first class)
3rd child* - $45 mon. (first class)
4th child* - $40 mon. (first class)

*(to qualify, children must be siblings living in the same
household with the same financially responsible party)

Payments: To register, you will pay registration fee and August tuition (½ your regular monthly tuition installment). Monthly
payments are automatic through a credit/debit card each month. Those who choose to opt out of our regular payment plan may register
by paying their last month installment as well.

